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Mobneaux Valentine Party W M. Church Announcements
Sophomores Boys are School Champions Siturd„ n.ning .1 : A ,, 't •1·. w. , Suncia, School 1000 1 m

1-or tlit k.ond timi rht. ..hool Lear rlit u·,di, hunt ni .",,te-,1 , , 1 '4. un Clas. Meering - 1100 a m

S,Iptioniores niaintainid tikir pi). Ik. b tnt "Boulder" Work Advancing . f, .[•d int•-3.1.-t ,)1 1 m-lit Wiri, r m t.n '-. Morning Pr i.hing Service 11 30. m

1,nt Ja% b-,Lithill inm in 1 -loughton lgainst Plitur·•. Ntari, All 1 .ken t'i. ,tr. n ' ,; ,|, n nni F 'in , I j oung P.opies' f I.e.ing 6 45 p m

r Senion I ri,in no , on ,<1 thi i|02 „t thi . h,4, it jr rob'." wild .riinb: r,i m 4 hi..luw. 14,1,11 E inins Prelchtng Seni.. -31 pm

1 71. i un „ i. m„rt d.:w. han th. a grlit |tal of egort ulll b. conLLntrat, d „p.,n crcattd laug+Ie di,tr.lon. tor r'le 6.j.,pomr i ,,urjap Eoen,ng Praier SLn,co - ,l) p m
, i tr but th. eame did not belong to th- Soph the 192- B.Wder in order that the book whia, id t!1111,% 4 hi, huut"t 'F,LI + rt v "ls
, 1..ir.5 141[1| tj'. lis[ pirt 00 [lit la.: bill 11, in that nam, .hail inde, d bt .„rrln o: th, 1,H, 1 Je'!ty|litl' Old fllijl,2 tter n.z 1 Another Precious Sabbath m Houghton

'6,id Du.r r„ n...r, M .ul,1,.s or rschool „ hich it reprnt•, 1 or the past t,u5.1'tkr t.till p aild -1, Wt I , 3#fitn C 'n,U.r rl,i preacher Frs God's will on
1, , Inlin, . im, 1 1/d r , r.,1 2 61, -diM thi phori,graphi .cirk hi, bein rapiwiu ipp,irld on [lit. floor 1-gaing „Ili,r 'tim+ . -ning h: mis,agt. rlit Hol Splrit honors&42 16. 1 -3 p ' j -¢4 4, ne·4 ret'

lit old rivilr. bit..en the.6 tittn. thi. gimt n.iring .ampletion1 -\bout •,t-'nn-ti.. tr.1 r .. rruth On ..,und:n morning, 6.bruan
idwil pliture, In ten iroup. ht i . I

D„ng the 12.r „1 At S.r|L, ind i wildli ch..r 0 :927 our pas:or as usual, ga, e us a God
T 4 Bd *,6. ' . 11| 1, 1 # In 8 -ibour r., 'i, c,ll # It h( 1- 1 ." r- 110 Jrt. m t ;i.· , t. ind , :.rid mt,.a:,e en the Spirit hlied itte Acts.r,),d thit &,75 urk strong tor tilt Scnior.
11.r.. a, 1,£ tak.n ditring rlie lattir pa-, 1, ./ll T

I , "g,·t .1 pin i nini u. t.n. in in 400 i _ 4nrained thi question of the terr rh.
\'1/.1, Nirtr*/'d,1 -1 ,,r 11[or" 1.t Ph

m rhi" did •1„• J.!91 t th, ."Lld„m „ ubj.cr %.as m line with rhe desires alreadw
I .1¥tz nur.' 1, i, . 1 11 1.Inn- , rn.'

·kit 07 [1·4. 0„lit iti iztiti pai, Lin-k ln,1 , i J ;1(-        In, 4'l .L[td k bil/[I,l,1 ..,1,-a :11 7,7-1, h.art> henc. the thought
fau62 9 Amn- It 4 Rm, v,k .1 1 .

in.o,rit-nr ot the eam. rk,-1, discruts r'll n 4, Witqui „,ur or- r )¢ i „rrity r.„u. iii. n 1 Cod , Ib.e [o Drng hi, Spirit ro one seek
ii• up in[]1 ,-,r'iin- Ind e,.r, brni bl't

M Con,nlt-nditton p JMJ irl 1 ' It . :I .' 1 .4 r' . 1,1714- \n inall;Irihle kitn.Ss ot th.

1 F-„. tt, b, , n,tr.Ir,nx
// inn orh n . 4, .L inc

ih r ' 1 L' ' 1.tou .„4 , -len Ar.ormed Droogh[ com\r th£ &/r' /[1 rr /,1/ h /1//0 L,r 1
'L

inrl . *'ti, 5 plann.d..tnd l, . 1 1 . .k .2 ot semi .ight or ten points 1.Ith almost - vid n.pli 'on to ·-03. who here keklng
P.7UY

r unth ..in un..,ubtidif k m the hands ot the . , j n . hat I:sus planneu tor his dis
i ultliss shoo-ing m [|1. hrst t.. mmutes J .

1.r,nar. » .  1. hL p irl, for u.n Of his tollowerc
1-ic,u'and ipp 1-id ir 3 n, .•- . t, i i c ,/LILJ 1/ 1  litn in /'1 i

1 .int.r bur the usual luck .1. nor .16 him  , ..11 ., ,t.,t. ,r appri.1-,tion [,1 'nt 1 h..r Ji..iDle. 'Larnid Tna[ thiv couid nor

4 , ,: St,L.. ind Don,Iiut kipt th. Lian In :i J, n[ b.,dk *or rhi kind .4, op.riti,)n „ 4, i . Tr our , \11.ze'. plan. for them without

rt,in Brd irid .int-tr, 5 hrint Untt'„ bag tor rhe S.nior, during thi hnE hilt t' 1 1 "Neosoph" Ne ' i n,ir bi 111 pro, ided for [hem m Pen

Ar th. b.ginning or the third quirr. r th. " 1 ' r„ nt .<,ur,"1 4, 1111. pli., in Ii,(- d or ,, r' 5 ,,·,-· ,. h,4 t,"»t Jt..u, had n...r .ugge.red to ris dis-
5,iphomoref li·id a 1.-ld m thr.. point. to inik, 1 11 3, nt ,-1, 4 „, Cl,nt ind min. a'umn, 1.,),3 't „im n: v ,,tw. r, 1, t,to, , .9 t.- 1 ·'tr1„ on 3 tuw,r Diane than r'lls

T'in did ·10[ gir .[ir,-1 un·it Ii • in · 4 9, tb, bt,[ hi, idir thit in i·ir i,„n put, p. , 1,„ni'-1 1 Urt,mi 1- :. ling. w. in, O;.*d 35 :01: result Of

r ,rd qi,ar[,- from rk.n unril r'l, 4.r n' [b, 11'}td '0 t 1-, nim witrinc t[}r rt'. Ilumni \ . p-t. 1.,Inni C ,·1111,1 , 9,_ .,rn jous (l) 4 kno.'Ldge ot th

n,i ,1 ti, lid „td *ru:tnt, 4ut,Mrtption, i art m 11, , 1,1., 111, 1-,.ibr„,L i ir t.u t.ic; mu,t b,-come Spirit hiled to do
, 'm, Dur Lin, and I o ..r. r.4 5

.mt in ' 14 + Llcnt h, 21 „ 10 hai ,
w [ doun to some rial baskilbill ,irLing [ 3

.'t 1. '. \ , int 51 \Lli \ t..
+ 1. ..,r. (1 -n th. m In the held of service

sub.Lrib, J R. membir our subkription min I , t. '1,1 ird 5 ,,, 1 1 _ 1 4 am t:Zion r a, 1. was meir pri. Ii.g.
, , 1,tr for ., ,.ra| IZO,|. all!,1, g., r'l . 'e

* r 1 1. rr . Indou. Studen,. mj + b t.t'It th, Hol, Gr , .: . E. was nor i
i t..I at 3123 . .' 1 . 1 , r.'n

uld . „d, nt. mill , our mi, d„:vir. ,r ,1,1, d,w  r gn,d Wni'LA On lt- /
··, uman reason mL,t

A clau clumpionship writ. it h.!d n.,r ;tir 4 4. r Irn („11 1,Ii.i -Ht,[.1 - Btw

i 11 probabl; k bl t. -n th. Sophompr,. and
1. l ' p.}...1.1 . .1, '' 'lld I',..unt-t ro t'i. H„1% 4 -: Th. L O, Spirit

1,Inio-h of thit ,cir T'„ 1-ri.nm,n ot :,11
lk i . .1 Li ' 0.... lit place attained

Hm , ' 0- 19 10

5 1- ilch a #tar . 1, 1-Ling togidier w!' pli., Delightful Social Hour
t „ h 1, 'lt t .il ', orul

41 .ndouht, di, t|nn rhi. did Al. wir
1 emplite i.ld,rg to 60,1 ro be maae

,/ 1 r/di, 1*k-niN,/ 1, r,12 6,„'1, , 9 - 1
it ibi \1„n,in <.,ning1 .0 .,ok 'arc-_

11111 1 7 3 '  ic ..C .",-L God .ants one
j S I uck.# thour kitn or tilt tad n •, 

j te[ 1'1 l,p, nitli -irlb b tile utin E .1 n. ,.L.r nn,Ili -,1. :. «re pla.e whek 12
HodEnton .111qi Ind ttlt.)t .Ove, d , 1:. iPass ! Pass' Pass ! i L i. „i J, 1. u rim 7nd ri„e rhe ble

C ind 4.,4 d,irit. ot rile , .rnttle depotion 11. 1
*11001 inioild i mmi delightrui ,0,al liou· inb ii, n.,. rilril 1> -tqi,Ired ro receivt„ ou-

prijr to th. uar 1905 bask.[ bad might togithir Th. spiri[ 01 Lompanion.hip ind
01,r 9, s. p..idint Donild 1-LrL,lk,n 'nin

ill'l.ritil .. n :1011nt-*i
Clu Lb .M, 6 1li-1', 1ntOrm-lrion 1,1 -in inr. u!, 111&. b.in tirnitd indoor football w t,undlin... whi.h prtiatied mad, rho>e .110

r„6.gli had it bliomi Intintid m 1892 bi
'll ' ar si,idi# nning T. cr Rerhirin, 1,rt:· .re„ h , nritled tilt \1, 2

i irt- pr-sinr tid til·lr +U11 4%£asional [imig ot r ,. . 'IliOUP.. 1 ;rk pl- r in 1-Ls, phi, S,i. tr. ha. AL, mnit.h.d [ 1.[ 5.nia:=Dr Natim,th ot rh. i M C \ tritning soci·1 ft|low.hip an kin helpful -1. Idl 1. ent rning -lk .e.ond .oming ot Christ H.
s.hool in Springfield. Ma„ 4 hnd th. hrst ard \\ Int it .11„uld 4,wmpli.4 1-1110„ing

p[.asint Th, & iri up.Lialh helptul h.re i.e , .n[.d thar Ell. L,lgen: or 41. .oming . on J.
griat cpoch Ot ats hitori closing in 1905 BE th. ir&,r..[ing nitmbir .t receli, 3 .}Int g<od

cause th. „„rk Ln . 111.4 mart, ar. ,ng,<.3 no. .un choug 1 .. Car. chrough man. 5ear.
that timt it had alriad, Di.Id thru th, vigis t.nd 12' a -i,1 1 (-,3- .1 P'111'trK m -1 ., on prop-

s t„ kup thim trom Li.oming 1.quitnit.
pr (,indz .r in i High S.hool Jrtin 1,1it nini, chin seken and hnalh tip. min riam

Th, ,pirit .t d., t,tion ts a ne..ssar, requistre

with , i, h oth.r Ditrin-4 t'it irtirnoon bitj, rt iri.hin Mr m mir'B ind rimind B .,Inind trom pet.11 biskir to iron hoop baskerv fortign ind kkal ral.nt turnt.hic an enlmibl,
to the knowledg. of thi> truth One must

b, ba. 111 tint \10>,.s and the proph.ts did
I said a h,: man kam .,11 thik wer. rhio

program Th.
, r'11114 rl,t .rand-ird. i,t our .0.itti -ind ri,r

torcign ral,nt emer[ uned [4 i rlti On!, Ao>L .ho knis. the hrst adient
r.ticall, Th·[ tb diert B.ri hvt. min on rhi 6.. ind ruL [zihilin Lupton r. ad our \.7

m.ans 01 rhe ridio Tlit home raient .on:,r 1 ot I.,us betere rhe e.ent rock plau knew the
r.,m bur it w „ a sort ot tu. w on. wn,Mna 0 1,1. C onwiturion \\ illard Smith then 9„

td ot Mr. C A R.r \11. \!ildrid Gill,N l, t Ir „h.n it did take pla.e The ame wit
[m hn-11 numbir 4 che diningp. prh¥rumIi„n The man who.a luck., tnough w get ar.u Mi.. B.rrint R,it'.rm!. .ho •urni.htd i r , 'U -1: vt >LOnd adient
i 1 .h , 1, in rh, torm it i dthghtful Dlin,3th. hall %,10 tor thi t,mi b.ing th, r.am lin lano ··olo i koLai solo and i Lon.Irr ,)t read 4 rriet compart.in ot tne t.0 adients re-wl„ ilt.. Rorb.rmel .a. .riti. ot the .un

n diatel, he would .tart up thi Hour jor a ine, ihoen r. g.. i glimpse into min, kind. ,LIA n.*ng .on:r-133 In the hrst coming

dribbl, with all the men ot the oppostrion in „1 home. At [he .1„.t ot th, hour , dell,10,1. in: md m hir humorous -ind w.[ ,eriou. r.
he „as rel.cred bs king. go,ernment. and

r 1 . b/# up, mink litlptul Pointtrs ·lnd jugdin, oring to stop him Passing to 7 re,m mart ilincl, was kned ..it authorities Ar the second coming he will
ie.riorh thir „e .hill endia.or ro pu[ m[,s, Idom enter,d mro his h.ad 411 ht .mld Th. tent uas undir the lu,pice. „: tnt bt K,ng a kings ind Lord of Lords l heFi.tlie Thrs %,1, che tirst mitting we„,as the ba.Let somewhere at th. other end Anni Houghron Diughters ..1. imnding his hrst ad. ent .111 be changed

of thi court -Those Hire thi dai. a plaier "Neax,ph. had been prindeged to en Joi the '
ro wrro. when he .oma again Compare

could nor dep. nd on clnerness, he must hau 5 1,..n. „t rhe %!i„,s Rothermel xnd tjurn.'1
T

Luk. 2 Ill 14 with II Thes 1 7-10 lhe

sitingth The gam. was a hght and nothing - -1 Ibrir Concert hbruir, 25 192- - (In; 1 in our midst Come again I .ins
, . ikmss md sufferIng ot the hrst will be

dse
changed ro pouer and great glon Compare

In 1905 a coach .irh a little more toright Sweet Hour of Prayer Mission Stud3 Class I.vah 53 wth Re, [9 10.11 The second

than thi rest suddenli concen.d rhar rli.r. rle la.r ,rudent s pravet meeting b.tor. th, 1-opi. China 13&.nr .111 mark a time ot great separanon
%.ire hie men on the ttam and that Jar

r i,i 11. Ba,.11·iri.tirtitd b; a burden ot prip Praitr Hirold 1% tbi, Paul 0rt - 5„ Mart 24 3- 41, Luke 17 26.30
of fi, e men could ad.an., the ball up the floor tr tor [hoe .ho art our ot the told ot bod I d, 01 Gir,tri! F'ing \. 1,)13 Roth \ her, God ..[ it. •.tal „rl th. .e:ices ot the cla
hi passing it trom on. to anoth.r mhnit. 1, .nc not #,tided m his will The scripture less r;.r 11. w,nr 11. „m,s>td tor (-hrt.r Hi. b; eing twelve ot our ioung people a Vlsion
b. ttir ind faster than one Ind.idual „ho drtb

i i brough[ trim I Samuel 12 22 23 bi Miss .,Idl,r, „, nor bindr. ,ke „r'ler w d,r, ,, 4 th.ir pr„liece in rbe go.pe! 4 precloa.
b'id Putting his idea Immediateb into prac Di.r .honed [h, re.punsibilln pla.d upon Chrl.tian. In rruth ind d.porrment 1 ,ir ..n ke witnessed th. P..r Ot th. Holi
tice (I think in the Un,versin ot Pennspiva . i,h of mt. A rat:4tu| m pra;.r (God t„r I te,i r.inr „t a I .n,M. Blan.hi 6, „1„r 5-rrir a h. faithtull, deals with the hone.:
n,a) he won a championship the hrst war bid thir I .hould .in 34.,inst the Lord m La> Grle,tn,„ (1) ,*trd t.rtrorn! right. 01 tor hum

<Cont:nued on P=ge Four)
1„i r. pri tor ,„u The }tunn "Swilt Hour eigner. <2) rulini .,t Shangllat i. h,ch . 00 , LA- ar. on th. eve ot a inlgIlt, m .,al God
01 Priper brought ,lgain to our minds thsat Ch,nes b, a non Ch,m.e (3„trimirree, (;) . . th u. ind -e haEe no tear. .1-1, gr. 1-

Library Concert 1.1, .r is not unlf a responsibilin but a bred tardi Two ot his strong statements "Amr grace be poured out upon us all
On. of th. most pleasing entertainments tr,stand pmilege It isa time of blessed com icans have pr.ached Christ, itt the Chines Prof FHit .ght

I eld at Houghton College during the year is munion with the Father in which we learn how anJ orher, haw nor >.m rhe Litects ' ' It 1
the Library Beneht Program This program r,) co-operate & ith Himinsoul wmning I his nortas, ro follow Christ in China" Atheman Society
is prepared and given bv the combined Music I .elk's sinice .as trul, a meet hour ot praver Shorr dikussion of present curren[ event hiondai Februar) 7,1927
and Oratory Departments This >ear a very When .e sang "Rescue the Pertshing" we l.d b, Mis, Sart.ell

1
The following officers were elected

pleasing program is being prepared and „ 111 be tel[ a call from God to labor work and pra> The nirr ser, ace which will occur atter revi President, Ellsworth L Brown

gMen on Friday evening, February 25, at 8 for the salvation of precious souls who are with val metings, shall consist of a stua, ot the Vice President Paul 4 Ro

o clock To this all the friends of Houghton out God Let us answer the call and be much Moslem world, conducted by the Student Vol Secretary Martha Lner

are cordially Invited u, definite prayer unteers Treasurer Faith McKinnek

1

a



THE HOLGHTON STAI:

THE HOUGHTON STAR
Joe Hortan has returned to school after bi J A BENJAMIN

Ing abent several weeks on account ot illness
Dultlittile and tndert.ikinghiblt.hed ueekli 1,3 the l nion Literari dssociati„n of Hought,)11 College and heminar> Mr and Mrs Lewis Silsbee and son, La Eli utic,,1 Supplip. Floor ( C,\ el ings

„ine of Cohocton spent Sunday with relatties Tictioli. and Reco,ds
Februan, 11, 1927

liere
R[-SHF()HI) Al'm JORK

Re, 'J J Coleman. president of Central ColEntered .tt tlic• pustofilte at lic,ught„n \ 3 -1,. *m ,n,i cl i ti itti r
1,ge. Central, South Carolina, has been visiting

#ccept ince for muling .it ,pechil rate of/,0-tage Ilr,n :ded tor ti, ., ctin/,11(1 1 irt of L„ grandson Robert Coleman Merideth STATE BANK of RUSHFORD
1

Octi,lier 1 141; iuthorized Oct 10, 1923

Mr and Mrs Williams haw returned to RUSHFORD. N. Y.

.ub:cription rite. $1 00 pir ,/ ir, 1, pir I,ip, th.tr home m Marion Indiana after spending
a few days with their daughter, Mrs Herman Your Business So[icited

ST\FF Maker

Editor-in. lut f
l'atil >teese Miss Verna Stear, pastor ot , ddleheld,

Associate idators Ohio. church, and a former student here, 1, WOOD!
1% ithern  ],·nning. Ralph Long Ionr Dri.cal spending ten days with triends and attending

re„val services Dry seasoned hardwood for sale
Department Editors

Liter.ri James Ake \eus Lrma \nderwn Wilbur Clark took the Ladies Quarter, com BURTON CRONK, Fillmore
Religiou=--- hah Betrning Uumni U illiur Clark posed of Merrill Linquest Luella Roth. Goldie
1thlet k Lowell ki Loc,1 Doroths Long Dauson, and Viola Rorh ro Batavia Sunday international Clothes:
E,change Ul.uorth Broun Joke· Lieret L Dier i he quartet sang at both the morning and e l)

kining ser.ices of the Weslevan Church SPRING SUITS AND TOP COATS
Bll.iness itandger - Franu. c ott

hubtriptior 11.inager - Catherine Secord Circulation ilanng, r Giddl. Bron n Mr E G Dietrich of S,racuse, president PERSONAL SERVICE and DISTINCTIVE

1 LCUlt> ld, i.er Pr„fe.wr n miaker of the Board of Trustees of Houghion College CUSTOM-TAILORING

, a. operated upon last week tor appendicit.s Complete hne of n. w fabrics-the latest ap- I
****************************** Wc are glad to hear that Mr Dietrich's con proved colorings Forest Brown, Dusk Greys,

**
EDITORIAL dition though still serious is somewhat impro. Big range of Blues and Heather Blendings

* * ea
A WONDERFUL DISPLAY %25 to 060******************************

-Libran Concert Februar, 25 1927- THE COLLEGE BOOK STOREhe was wounded for our transgressions, he .as bruised for our iniquittes the chabtlk
ment of our peace was upon him, and with his stripes .: arc n.aled ' ismah 53 5 C B & 11 i I pro

Brother of Mine'

01 late we have often heard the pra>er- 'God send us a graciou. re, ivi Certainl> 4 Although it has been m> lot to ha. e the
cannot doubt God's willingness to answer this praper, prmidmg we do our part 1 better e opportunit> for close srud, of the "gnus Class Rings, Engraved
dunng some perlod m the life of every mdindual ie great God speaks clearly and dehnitel) trater" his mental processes and purpose art Commencement
totile -oul .i ,..1) man Lic quesnonts let r tohim whether ornot he wil to M. rhat ut. e as tnixphcable to rn, as ts the ecstas; R irh
If the voice of God, or we might sa> the call. :sans,ered m the afflrmati, e Hs .pirt: wil! come u htch a hen greets a #orm Nor long ago Invitations
into that life and thus make it tulter, richer and deeper. not onip to himset* but to his fellou thi. particular brother seem.d to regard the
men A negative anser to the ,oice ot God ot:en mians a ruined liti a itic 01 sorro, bathroom much as a condemned man regards
and one spen[ m gam of worldl, pleasure and knm leg. For a time the mdi. idual ma, xem thr gailou . He insists tha[ soap m his ears 56-page Free Catalog
prosperous but Jesus said "Lay not up for >our>pipes treasures on earth u here moth and rust

c..n around rh. outer edg., which surch ...mdoth corrupt, and thieves break through and steel but la) up for ; ourtlie. masures in
heaven where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and .hert thie,es do not break through nor id -1 .lt. distance trom the cinter woud euntu The Metal Arts Co.

„11$ cauk deafness Hi Lidinth telt thatsteal, for here )our treasure is there will iour heart be also ' Earl T. Perkins. Rep Rochester
f A revi.al ts a time In which decissions areoftenmade either tor oragainst Christ Christ a coating of dirt should b. Worn as a pro-

un student are iou filitng the place that God i ould has. you fi!17 Is some unsased soul t.crion against chill winds and , arm on ,

Judging Chnitiantiv by your lifep True it ,$ thar people ought to Judge Christian standard. -11  SENIORS!
4 the Drincinies and Drecer,n liked down h. Jecu. in hic precim. ministr, here on eartli bur But ar length hope began to dawn m the

1-01{ \ULAG MEN ND HOMEN
the, don't No, the unsaved are largeI; looking to the example of the Christian theretort ''cart of his fiminin, relatfies Hi 1%)Ule

\, HO LXPECT TO 7 LA( HAEler us let Christ haw full s,an m ners detail of our life orcasionall) .ash without undue prodding
HAIL L\CLPl IONALOur unsaved friends often point to the failure of others as their reason for nor acapting Hi began to comb his hair Then suddenth

OPPORTUNILSChne This cerramlk is a discouracing atmbute but man's failure is no reavn .h, God he took up his abode in the bathroom In vam
shouldfailmfill:ng hismission Lerus face rhequestion of life fairt, and squarel, for sureh did the restof the familv bearupon thelocked i i Fee L nle»» our 1.0.,tic.11 13 1.cepted
after all it is a senous one Stop and reason for a time and you cannot help but sce the rea door The older members warned him of the
sonableness of a tlfe hid a.a, with Christ dangers of selfishneps The , ounger on.s Empire Teachers Agencytaunted him with the name of "sheiL" and

WHAT CAN PKAYER DO' More the; Hould muss his hair up ik he mad. 21 Lmier.it b Building bb raouse, 0 1

What can prayer dov Those who haw not learned the pri, ilege of praier ask that ques them late for school He deliberarel) removes
non with a sarcastic tone-as much as to sai "Whi .aste your time in rhat .av'" But those the toothbrush from his mouth and callouslv LIFE OF SERVICE SERIES

who have anexpenmental knowledge of prawer ar. conscious of dernmg from their communion tills them to go to the kitchen sink 1 er,6 of book. that „ ill i,pen the he·rt and

with God immeasurable benefits Tha knou that pra, er :s ansuered The haw praed m I learn from other sisters that this exasper re .]Juit , „,lifi:.c d ment 11 focn. 0ii, of the
darkness and have found Ilght, the" ha, e praved m sorrow and have found Jo>. the, hake ating condition 15 not uncommon oble.1. of the-choi)k. 1. to bring Joung people
praked m weakness and strength has come

One cannor appeal to the moral sense of a to the rethz.ition thit the, tkul,1.thea lure
Prawer brings us into the & en presence of the Almighty where we find forgirmess calm rudi to do m the m tking of thetil.,1,2.bting who shous no signs of possessing such

1- secunn, and seer communion Praier enables us to entop fellow.hip u ith f mnds who are
mam even thousands of miles awav Ne haue pne common meeting place the throne of grace a thing 1 A Talk with Boys. Drummond .

2 Character 1 111( r.ion

"Praker changes things" We feel that praier has charged the atmosphere of Houghton Mental persuasion ts equalli hopeless, he
3 Jess,Ca'S First Prajer v,etton

m the last r. o ar three ueeks God has been an.wering the pra, ers of the (l,ristians, first, caris no more for logic than do. a mull. 4 Laddie

4 searchinc their own hearts and second, bp working on un.„ed hearts W. have had a tinch L)trin 5 Self-Reliance 1 mir-uti

proof of the statement that "the ei angelist does nor bnng the re. ival in his trait ling bag b The Open Window A Book for bhut-
-0but it ts praved doun " for did not the real spirit begin in our midst this rear before the 1 lii. .1 .11

ezan.ellst arri.edp This is due u e behew to the earnest pra,Ing of the Christians and their Frorn a Joke- , ornamental Cloth Sent Poatpaid for 50 Cents Each obedience to God's vo,ce 2 Sparks smith's Anvil 1
Wesleyan Methodist PublishingIf God continues to .ork m the hearts of our unsr ed friends it u Ill be becau.e men continue #

to prai Hudson Ta) lorsaid."Move men through God b, praier atone " The earnesr prapers Association

going up from the church. the dormitortes and the college does much to bring conviction Margint Lottis C sp.aking about hous. 330 E Onondaga St Syracuse,NY

upon the unsaved God's promiseure sure and lus he not said "The efiectual ter, ait praur k„ping) \Ulin I .,ep house lam,going to
of a nehteous man availeth muchv"-lamps 5 16 line ·11 high-chairs

The best wai to answer the quation "What can pra.er do'" is to prae m tatrh and let tor Best Quality
God work I f each of the Christuns #mid pra, definitely for at leist one vu! God would
work Monders in our midst Though .e cannot ali sing. plai, or preach u c can all pras and Prof Wright (In Educational Psuchologi Cement, Lime, Wall Plaster, Hard
God #111 enrich our lives if ,# e do We beliewe .ith the poct cia.,) I\'hen I ..s married I .ptnt mi last and Soft Coal

"Yes. God hears and answers pra>ers todai ten dollars for a marriagi license 1 don't
In the same old fashioned .4 " r.row ambod, .ho eur started with liss thar Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile

that and Reinforced

Craker (Jumping to his feet -I beat pou, CONCRETE SLUICE1 Resolve Have You Heard That
Prof I borrowed the ten dollars

To keep m, health' Professor Ries motored to Rocliester Satur PIPE
To do m work Inquire of

To hz el R. souiceful
Mrs P B Loftis, who has been 111, is un L b GELSER & SON

70 see to irthat I grow and gain and ga, e Mr Newlvwed-Darling, did >ou sew that
FILLMORE N Yproving

Never look behind me for an hour' button on mv coat

To wait in weakness and to walk m power i Mrs George Clarke is recovering from her Mrs Ne„l,wed-No, sweetheart, I Couidn't
But al„ays fronting onward toward the light r,crm illness tind a button, bur it's all right now I sewed J., ..-omic.1 Tion'ponor,0.

Always and al.ays faang toward the right. Re, David Anderson spent the week-end up the button hole
Robbed starved de feared, fallen, wide astrav with friends in Nunda
On with whit strength I have The I,Brarv has Just recel; eo thirty eigh It ts much harder to live down a bad repu

Back to the wai' Charlotte P Gdman new volumes for the oratory department otion than it is to Ilie up [o a good one Edward J. Brunner, Hume,N.Y



Better Buy Better Wear Better Shoes
tor less money.

Men': fine weir Oxfords in latest styles
Great buy a[ 53.98

Have 60 new styles ot late nitrv straps and
pumps for women.

3 es. we carry rhe Florsheim Lin,· of Men's
Shoes. Have new spring styles.

Endicott Johnson Shoe Store
Well:ville, N. Y

QUANT'S RESTAURANT
Meals at all Hours Short ()rders a
Specialty. Ice Cream :ind (':incly

Try our Xma: C.indies
D. E. QUANT, Fillmore, N. Y.

SEE that New PARLOR FURNACE
General Hardware and Electrical Work

FRANK L. LILY

 BELFAST. New York
Photte 3!12 (_,rindinK I.:11,0ratories

ARCHIE O. SMITH
OPTOMETRIST

li..'r/
](13 N.M:tin >St

9 a.m. to 5 p m. Wellsville, N. Y

Lester J. Ward
Pharmacist Fil[,,lore. N. Y.

Candy and Stationery-A Specialty

BANK OF BELFAST

Belfast. N. Y.

Old Strong Reliable
Resources - $500,000

John H. Howden Estate
Dry Goods

Groceries Shoes

Rubber Footwear and

Ali Kinds of Floor Covering
INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING

Made-to-M-asure

1.AUNI)1:Y .\GKX-GY

PHONE 27-A FILI,MORE, N.Y.

Alice M. Lockwood

Belt:11 li,Lrielli-t ,)r:,1 Prophyl:,Ais

Fillmore. New York

CORWIN'S RESTAURANT
Full Alua.s. Lunches.Sandwiches

Ice Cream, Candies, etc.
Try ( )ur Hamburgs wi:h Dressing - 10,·

Mrs. Belle Corwin, Fillmore, N. Y.

Luckey & Sanford
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

Hume, N. Y. Phone 19 L

IOR SALE-A two tube Radiola III com-

plete, in good working order. Also a
swee[ tone Mandotin.

Haney Jennings

A son at college wrote to his father: "Nc
mon, no fun, your son."

The father answered: "How sad, too bad,

your dad."

A dentist pulled a young man's tooth
A pin was in the chair;
He felt the pain. and cried, "0, doc,
Do the roots go down to there."

THE HOUGHTAN STAR

Our Genesee!

The following poem was written by Miss
l. Parsons of Mount Morris, tor the twen

eighth annual dinner of the Society ok the Ge
esee, which took place at the Hotel Comm
dore, Perry, N. Y., on Jan. 24rh. Miss P
sons, it will be remembered, taught French t
a few weeks here at the beginning of last vea

The sun mav shine on many a spot
Where Ignorant folk have cast their 10[;

Thev dwell at ease

W nere are no trees,

No streamlers rambling o'er the land,

And nothing higher than vour hand.
Well. that is not the way with me!

Mv cabin near the Genesee.

Whene'er the rover spin a ¥am
Of wonderous views. ot foreig[arn.

I call [o mind

I-ha[ none will find

More pleasing sights than nature show..
To triendlv eyes, or those ot toes,

Within the vale where wander tree

The waters of our Genesee.

A de.ous course those waters take.

From souhern heights to northern lake,

They haste along
With varying song,

Now murmuring through a valley choice,
Now rushing on with joyous voice
To leap, with a rempestuous glee.
The cataracts of our Genesee.

Our tertile plains. our upland mead.

Are unexcelled--th: world's agreed.
Here's Paradise!

Gem without a price!

We glory in the rich supply
Or treasures rare beneath our .ki .

And boasttul .ae. "There :annot.be

A :ountrv like our Genesee!"

What 1 Have Learned in 1926

A. I look over the vear tha[ just passed and
vt-mpt ro enumerate the gains ot lasting val
ite [har have Come to me. 1 can see the srep,
I have taken for advancement. and. let me say

the significance ot those steps can never be
initi,mized. I mav slide back into old customs

eld thoughts and actions but never can 1 en
tirelv remove from the crannies of mv mind

the Impressions which time and thought have
put there. Unconsciously the brain has been

the subject of impressions which cannot be
erased.

The active mind will soon torget what verbs

rake e or ,r or i in Latin; wha[ the varied angles
m geometrv are named. This ts to be expect-
ed. But the lessons learned in concenrration

Ind perseverance are carried through like,
used in the even·dav problems unril a bright
and keen mentatin· puts m edge on the mind.
Alread.· I have felt the growth ot rhe bodv
wiihin th: shell. Metamorphosis 15 :1014·11

taking place. developing a :onsciousnes, .it
r,ewer worlds.

\X':11 1 en·r go under the blue sk¥ at nigh:
and. while gazing mr„ the heights 01 the hea-
..ns. forget the wonder ot the workings of rhe
intinite universe far bevond the ahnitv ot anv

mortal to conceive or appreciate? It is a[
those moments rhar I have in ever increasing
respect and reverence tor mv Maker and Masr·
cr who made all. Yer man, a mere atom m

comparison [o the whole.is little lower than the
angeS in rhe Great Master: plan. li ha.
made the pern things of life grow ever smaller

and more insignificant under the broadening
outlook which confronts the ever-expanding
mind ot man.

Never shall I be able to express the value

u hich the srudv and reading ot literacure has
biought to me. Measure the height to which
a soul in gladness can soar or the depth to

which k can sink in despair; express the thrill
in the song of the lark at early rnorn or the
gentle and diverting twitter of a swallow at
twilight; describe the glory of a sunrise or the
grandeur of a sunser; put to music the roar ot
a waterfall or the tinkling ot a tiny brook as
it dimples over mossy stones and swirly

through swirling eddies. Then white I whis

per thar a master of language or a painter ot
E, 'urd pictures can do rhese things. 1 remem

ber rhar they have done them for me.
Companionship has meani more to me in

n-

0- the past year than I can express. Perhaps it
is because I have missed the old rriends, thar I

ar-

have turned more eagerly to the new, hoping
or

to find there the same comradeship, peace and
r.

understanding which abounded m the old
I have not been disappointed tor the triend
ships formed here are. I teel sure, to tollow me
through life. Whenever I meet one ok these
dear people m the future I will know [he
meaning ot a [rue triend. 1 will not need to
smile with mv lips while a question of insin-
crritv remains m m: heart.

But the most I am thanktul tor m this

p,·ar in Houghron. the thing that has gone
deepest and will remain the longest is my closer
touch with God. Always I have reverenced
Him and worshiped Him. but now 1 teel the
sweet peace tilat comes to one whose soul has
come to the foor of the Cross and laid his atl

at the feet of his Lord. I have learned to

in::r. to have faith, to believe,

P€dy\ 11'Wdon

--Librarv Concert. February 25. 1927-

"Ode to H. H."

0 Houghton Hall's a great old place.
There's nor another like it!

Its memories time can ne'er el*ace.

Bur back to Houghten Hal! will race
hom where on earth we hike it.

I -ve traveled east. I've traveled west.

A thousand miles or more.

but such a great old place tor rest.
he never struck before.

There's teachers on rhe easv cha:r.

The Hoor is turning grav.

The springs are our the sota
\V here we snooze from dav [0 dav.

The plaster's falling of the wall.

(Ir does nor bother us at all-

We let 'er la,· trom spring to tall! )
1 he floor is swept but once a vear.
1 h: beds made once a week.

- There. coats or shoes on everv chair.

The wash-bowl has a leak.

' The mattresses are losing hair.
The furniture ts getting weak.
COne mus[ sit down with care.)

W. smash. each week. an old antique;
Full vencance will rhe landlord wreak:
But, still, we like to room there!

When a mosquito comes around.
n-, simplv· catch and brand it!

The bed.bugs have all left tor town-

Thev simph :ould not stand it!
0 we consume a lot ot grub.

We lose our shirts when e'er we scrub.

(Find 'em months later-in the tub! )

And when our monthly stipend's spent.
I: does nor bother our content.

\X'; sell a stove to pav our rent.

.And :rart another argument.
B,rween .Ake': hunns and floulron's jazz.

The organ gers no rat at all:

rhe neighbors give rhem both the razz
i''nd underneath their beds thev crawl

I £1 shut rhe awful music our.

For there is none. Iii)wever Srout.

but whar that music can appall!
The furniture Is never dusted.

With rust the stove is nigh encrusred.
The plumbing feature. ir: all rusted:

T he window panes are beinc husred.-
Which makes the Dean ot Meri disgusted.

The bedroom door ts sticking tight.

Tlic wardrobe ts an awful sighr.
And half rhe blooming lights won'r light.
We have to hunt bedclothes at night.

And bathroom pipes are frozen quite.
The faculty are ali beguiled.
The sinks with soor are all dehled.

There's ashes in rhe corner pile.
bur, still. we like to room there!

--Library Concert, February 25, 1927-

Disgusted ladv-Does vour mother know

>ou smoke?

Small bov on the street-Say, does your hus-
band know vou speak to strange men on the
street?

C. W. Watson, Pharmacist
Fillmore, N. Y.

Dependable Drugs at
Reasonable Prices.

Candies - Ice Cream

Kodak Supplies

BOYS! GIRLS!

VISIT HUMES BARBER SHOP

Dan Scott, NIanager

Come! Join!

The

Athenian Literary Society

offer, excelletit opportunt ies
for Entertainment, In-

struction. and

Training

i MONDAY EVENING -C-

6:'Op. m.

Have you a clock that will not run?

(;el it Fixed!

Work Guaranteed.

Kenneth Storms

HOUGHTON'S

GENERAL STORE

Where You Get Service and

Quality with Special Of-

ferings All the
Timi

M. C. CRONK

USE

Gieason's Bread

and Other Baked Goods

Macie by

C. W. GLEASON

Belfast. N. Y.

Allegany Lumber Co.

Fillmore, N. Y.

\ c '„miA,·te [.inr of Building Materials

At Blit hires

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Dependable Service

Always

Hydro-Electric Power

Genesee Valley Power Co.. Inc.

Fillmore, N. Y.

Houghton's Reliable Store

We Have a Fine Assortment of

VALENT[NES

Matthew A. Clark.
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4 Per Cent

CONSULT US FREELY

THE HOUGHTON STAR

4 Per Cent

DON'T BE AFRAID TO ASK QUES7/QNS OR TO CALL DPO.\' LIS FOR

SPECIAL SERVICES. Ii'E It''ANT )0(' TO DO IT. 4.iD 11'ILL HEAP
506' 1.4 EVERY If-AY H E C.44:.

8, INTEREST COMPOUNDED St)11 41 <LIA!.1.3.

4 Per Cent

State Bank of Fillmore

4 Per Cent

The Reason Why This Store Leads

Large Assort ments Reasonable Prices

Newest Fashions

Jos. Levey Clothing Co.
Wellsville. N. Y.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Wellsville, N. Y.

Dry Goods Ladies' Coats and Dresses

Furniture Rugs Curtains

ONE HOUR'S AUTO RIDE

FROM HOUGHTON

ALLEGANY (MINTY'%

THE HOUGHTON COLLEGE PRESS

is well prepa red to do

All Kinds of JOB PRINTING
in a satisfactcry manner.

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

ALL PROFITS GO TO

HOUGHTON COLLEGE

Houghton College

ULL Courses of instruction leading to the
A degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science.

Prescritied college courses preparatory to pro-
fessional study in Medicine, Law and Dentistry.

Full courses in Associated Schools of Theology,
Piano, Voice and Preparatory School.

Fine Gymnasium and Good Library.

Faculty of twenty-two members.

Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition,
Books, Board, and Room with heat and light
need not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.

Send for Catalog to

J. S. Luckey, A. M, Pd. M.
President

Houghton, New York
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Former Houghton Girl Found Hanging.
A fatal step may end the most happy like

The most cultured, refined, beautiful and best
joked are no exception to the same hte. A
father's devotion, a mother's fond care and
love or a brother's or sister's companionship
will nor shield them when they desire to take
th. step.

Such was the illustration last Mondav even-

ing when one of the highest educated. most
rehned and vivacious girls %,·as lound hanging
in the home parlor. surrounded by a!! th: tux.
uries rhar go to make a happy lite. Late in the
evening ,!ie wa. missed and careful search
failed to reveal her whercabout..

i he telephone was u.ed without results.
Her friends were called ro help search tor her.
Finally the almost hearthroken mother return-
ed to the par'or and there to her horror and
>urprisc found her beloved girl hanging.

How must that mother haw been affected

b, what merhcr gre! There was thit daugh
te: hanging ro her sweetheart', neck begging
him ro subscribe re the 1 92- BOULDER in

order thar he might be better intormed a, ti
the College 1.ite nt Houghtm. bv reading the
biggest. best, and brightest annual evur pub·
It.hed in Houghron Co!lege and Se·minan.

Attention, Students!
hai: a swimming pool m our :imna.

.um at Houghton. This is :oneeded to l„
elle or the finest indmr pools m thi, parr c.:
rh. state. In order to be eligible to t,1. ust.
01 this hne pool our studen[. took widindua '
phi sica! eraininations. i tie r,sults of thest·
i Xaminations are ,·.·,)rch f:oring. rj:,·ri wer
al-cur one kndred seven[,-5,·. candtdare>

One posses.sed a s.ight ficarr [roil:i,c, a fe.
aisclo:d active skin disease ok a [emporars
nature bur not 1 <:ngic ins:ance „+ am· trace
0- dixase due to :mpurit·. in moral lire. Ihr
p!:.sician reniarked rbi i: would be difhcuit t:
ind a deana group or \'oung pcOp'/ am
where.

.,r'.· why think of this at all? F.n: I

want t„ impres. upon Vl'u W,Ung p.op'e : ,
·l,om I have made ret:renre that God md

wur parenis har, blessed vou #.:rh wonder
: ul po,sibilities. On. :annor over:.ilmar, th,
wi'ue of at strong, healthv bodi. Treasure
it. tor when it is once broken clown ir is dilh
cult ro replir. Indeed, it mav never be re
stored to a healchv condirim. One's happi
ness and success arE largel,· dependent upon
6"od health.

But I r,pecially exhort vou to make tha
.trong. vaung bodv a fir temple tor the Holv
Spirit by permitting Him to come in and make
the soul sound and healthy. This .i. man

it possible for you to o„er to vour Lord for
service. yourself at your best. What a privi
l. ge is yours!

F. H. It'right

EXCHANGES

In the College of the C:tv ot New York. hve
of the instructors failed to receive passing grad-
e. when graded dv students. Oniv ren of them
received A's.

Taylor University, Indiana, has concluded a
pery successful revival campaign, which was an
c.:tention 01 the upland M. E. Church revivals

Wheaton College is building a new 575.000
addition to the present Main Building. Ir i:
to be called the Blanchard Memorial, in honor

of the late Presidents, Jonathon and Charle
Blanchard.

Gems of Thought
If you wake up iii the morning full of

1,right mci i,nopy th„unhts

Your f.,IP,
Then plane(· in in your mirror and you

will qui'·kly see
It's all bec·ause the corners of vir

mouth turn lip.

Then t.ike thi, little rhyme,
Remember all thetime:

There's joy atplenty in this world to fiji
life's silver cut)

If you'll only keep the corners of

your mouth turned up.

The Year's First Valentine Party
Cupid is no respecter of persons! This p as

proven once again, (I suppose making a high-
water mark of something above the billionth

place), last Friday evening. February 4th, at
th¢ Long Dorm. There, after rh: strenuous

basket-ball game in the gym had been captured
by the Sophomores from rhe Seniors, and most
of the enthusiasts had hied themselves to their

books and studies, a Valentine parry was giv
en under rhe auspices of the Markee Soror
iry". Apparantly there were none who otter-

id resistance to the wity dart. ok plaviul Cu
pid tor everyone, "chaps" and their charge:
alike. was seen [c have his or her heart pierced.

it one mav presume the badge which each worr
was token of the static of the hcart.

It wa surprising to see the rasonablenes>
01 Cupid's choices Hhen it became a matter oi

dividing the members d the party into coup·
les at the time reireshments were served. Ne

a,u Id not think of mentioning names, how-
Ler. ir was rather coincidental to see parri

at ar couples were paired bi· Inarching paper
Ilcarts

Th,· hour or parting came too hoon-too

boon. alas. t or time m choose a spokesman
hom thi· large representation ot budding or-
r.: pr an.mg the guests. Finally, however.
the ,piri[ ,}: „·a, expressed m

su11 a rousing cheer that all were assured :har
chi Darn had been a success.

Greetings From Central College
Ag.in the .ludents of Houg,iton were favor-

,·d bv having the pres:den: or one of our sister
e..'-:c, pr.M:nt ar chapel. On Monday, Feb.

kn. J· 1. Co!.man. President of Central

(.4 :i··ge. broughit to us the greetings troni (len-
t: 1, College. \F': were g'ad to hear thar, al

r· .,ugh rl.,· student bodv is not as large as ir has
b. . n :n tormer years, there is much hope tor
her in rhe future.

7 1:; message ot Rev. Coleman was instruc-

tiur to everv voting person who is "building tor
character". Our lives shouid be made up ot

proper proportions of clean fun. honest work
md :in::re worship. It we thus shape our

c.·.:r:.es under th; guidance of Jesus we will be
firred for lite to come.

KEEP ME FROM TURNING BACK

Mi hand * on rhe plough mv filtering hand;
B .r a 11 m t roni ,)! me is unrilled land,

1 he wilderness and solirarv place;
1 he lonely desert and its interspace
Dread husbandry and for the >·ear ot pain
S hat har,·est have I? Only this paltry Grain,
These poor lean stocks, Mv courage is outworn.
Keep me trom turning back.
The handles ot mv plough with tears are wet.
The shares of nist are spoiled. and vet - and -

vet -

M, God! M> God! keep me trom turning
back. beleted.

Lihrarv Concert. F:hruarv 25, 1927

PASS! PASS! PASS!

(Conzinued f,om Page One)
From 1905 - 1927 the idea of "Pass the

Ball" has never grown cold. This development
should prove a valuable basket ball heritage
re us in 1927. Pass! Pass! Pass that ball. it

is echoed and reechoed by every basket ball
coach in the land. It means more to a team

than all the trick plays, scientihc methods ot
attack and defense, and brilliant individual

dibbling, rhat the team could ever perfect.
How many times our of one hundred trials can
v ou place the ball in exactly the correct spot

for a team mate to make a perfect shot? iry
ir. Pass ro the point of the chin for a lower
pass throws the receiver ofi balance. Use two

hands whenever possible. Few players are able
t„ perfect more than one type of pass. Always

use iii: same one-don'r fool-practice and

i:ass!! Pass! Pass! until you win.

(I had intended, as I said last week, to

confine my etiorts this week to a description of
' The Pivot" but after being a privileged spec-
rator ar the contest between the "Frosh" and

Sophomores, I feit constrained to change my
article.)

"Ddd" Tierney.
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